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Donor Designation at DMV: How It Works 
 

 
Facts About the Registry 

 The Registry and Donor Record is maintained by DLC, not DMV 

 DLC provides confirmation of removal from the Registry by email and/or US Mail 

 The public can add limitations to their donation online www.donatelifecalifornia.org, by calling the DLC toll 
free number (866-797-2366) or by mailing in a letter to DLC. 

 

FAQ About the Registration Process 
1. If I registered through the DLC website (www.donateLIFEcalifornia.org) will DMV automatically print a donor 

dot in my license? 

 No. You must check “Yes” on the Donate Life California Donor Registry question each time you 
renew your ID/DL in order to have the Pink Donor Dot printed in your license.  

 
2. Do I have to pay to have the Pink Donor Dot printed? 

 No. When you check ‘Yes’ the Pink Donor Dot will be automatically printed on your .  
The $2 voluntary contribution is optional and is not required to sign up as a donor. 

 
3. If I remove my name from the list of donors through the DLC website (www.donateLIFEcalifornia.org) will 

DMV’s records show this change? 
o No. The Donate Life California Donor Registry is maintained separately from DMV. In order to have 

a new ID/DL without the Pink Donor Dot, DMV must make a correction transaction and change the 
OTD field from a “Yes” to a “No”. 

 
4. How can I specify which organs and tissues I want to donate or exclude research from my donation? 

o It’s easy to customize your donation. Visit the DLC website (www.donateLIFEcalifornia.org) and 
select “Update My Donor Profile” or call Donate Life California toll free: 866-797-2366 or 

DMV Records 

Customer’s Decision 

DMV Transmits ‘Yes’ Customer 
Records to DLC Each Monday 

 

Customer contacts DMV or DLC if the Pink Donor Dot is not printed on the DL/ID as marked on the 
DL/ID form. This costly clerical error is documented and a new card is issued by DMV. 
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